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By} . L . Moo r e and C. IJes co a t 
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SUMMARY 
A ser i es of t ests wa s ma de to d e t or mi no t he b e~r i ~ g 
yield and ultir~a t e st rengt hs of t yp ic al samples of 1! L'f:- 11::(1 
2-inch-thick pla t e of alumi nul.J alloy 24S--T and t o c8tnblish 
no .. : inal ro,tios of b en,rin g-t o- t ens il e pro:p0rt i cs for. the CO~:l'­
me rci ~l range of p l a te t h ic knes s es . The tests , wh ic h supple-
ment previous t es ts of si~ il ar naturo , i nd ic ate that t~0 
following ratios of bearing y i e l d and ultihlnte strengths to 
specif i ed cross-grain tensile p r oper ti es ore applicable to 
th o various cODuercial t h ickn ess r anges of aluninu_ alloy 
2,± S-T : 
Th e forc ~; oii1 g vRlues may be extenC'.ed to cover Alclad 24 S- 'I' 
and 24S- ]T plate . 
INTRODUCTION 
Although the rati os of b'Bcrin g t o t onsi l e p:opc rti es 
det err:iincd f r ou wi.t h- b r a in t 3 Sts of O. Of4-inch 2,± &- T sheet 
( r eference 1) have been gene r al l y Rc c ep t ed as a basis for 
t he selection of a ll owab l e bearing d~sign valuGS for a ll 
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thicknesses of 24S-T shee t, th e re has been some que s: ti on as 
to t he app licability of th ese ratio s to t h i cker mater i al~ . 
Thi s is par ticularly true in t he case of bearing yield 
st r en~~ths sin ce t he differences bat\-/een with- a nd cross-
grain tensile y i e ld strengths for plate arc not so wa ll 
establ i sh8d as for sheet (r efe r ence 2) . The be a rin g yi olQ 
values 5pclc ified by the Army and 1avy fo r a ll thic~nGssa~ 
of 24 S- T pIa to in ref ere n c e 3 , fo r e x am pIe , N e r e 0 b t a in .J d 
by applyinc s uggested ratios of bearing yield to with-grain 
t ensi l e yie l d st ran g ths to specified cro s s- g r a in t ens il e 
yie l d values ond mu ltiply i ng by a f a ctor of 1 . 17 , the r~t io 
of wit h- to cross- g r a i n t ens il e y i e ld strength of 24S-T 
sheet , g iv en in t able I- I of r efe r e nc e 2 . The Civil Ae r o-
nautics Adm i nis tr a tio n apply t he came proced ur e for tho 
determin.?tJ.on of b ,:a ring yield strengths for 2.'±S-T Rhe,;t 
'out the 1 . 17 multip lic ation fa ctor i s omitt ed for 1'1.1 1 thir.~,::­
nasses of plate . In view of the Rpp r eciab l e diffe r en c e 
between bea ring y i e ld strengths de t e r mi ned by these two 
proc0dures , it i s obviou s t hat a better b !1,~;is ror the sel-
ection of ~>.llowab l e det~ i gn vCLlues i s needed . 
O:BJ:SCT 
The obje ct of this investi gR tion was to dete r min e t he 
be a rin g ~rield. and ultimate strengths of sP.T!1]?les of 1/4- i nc> .... -
t! i c k n n (l 2- inc h- t h i c k 24: S- T pIn t e [-1 n d to e s t ::l. b 1 is h , 1 I 
possible , mo re sa tisf ~c tor y ratio s of bearing to tensile 
properties for t he comme rcial r ange of p late thickn esses . 
This ir:.vestigation ,:[(15 conduct ed "DY the 2duL'linUill Co m-
p~ny of Awerica at the Aluminum Eesearch La'oorntorie s , N0~ 
KensLlston , P[.\. . 
PROCEDU~E AND ~ATE~ IAL 
Th,-, procedure fo ll owed. in t hGse b,')n ri n b strenGth dJter-
mi nations 1ns essentia lly the sarno as that used in pra7J.ous 
tests ( roferonce 1) . A pho to ~raph of the t es t ::l.rrang8m8nt 
is shown in figu r e 1 . All spe cihlcns were originally 2 i ,ch~G 
wide by 1/4 inch thick 'oy 1 8 inch es long ~nd we re lo aded in 
be2ring on a 1/2- i nch-di~meter ~ te el p in. The spec i mans frOD 
the 2-i li.c~!~thick pInt.::: HHe tr\ko!'~ J!.ic1.I·'fl.Y bohfeen the CC'.'llter 
and outside , c onfo rmin g to the usufl.l procedur e fo r m~ t 0r i nl 
accept~nce tasts . Tests we r e ~nde in duplic~to for 0dge dis-
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throe. edge distances were made on each specimen by machi n i n. 
off" th e' da u, a g e'(i end after one test ' (about 3/4 in. ' pelo w t he 
center of th e hole) and redrilling at' a new ed g e in s tanc e . 
Ta bl e I gives the tensile properties of the pInta u sed . 
Th e values f or both the l/4-inch and 2-inch, thickness e s a r c 
above spe ci f ied minimum values for plates ' of thes e propor-
tions and fa ll within the range generally tonsider ad typic ~ l 
for 24 8-T. The t ensile strength of the l!4-inch plat.:; in t he 
with-gr a in direction vias about 3 perc e nt greater than t ha. t i !l 
the cro ss- B~ain direction; whereas th e co~r c Bponding ~ i ff~ r­
enc e in ten~ile yield stren g ths was about ' lS percent. Th ese 
ratios ar ~ ~onsi~t e nt with the directional prop e rty d iffer-
ences e; iy cn for 24S-T sheet in referonce 2. 
In t 11 e c a s e 0 f the 2- inc h pIa t e t h G \oJ i t n- g r a in t en s i 1 c 
strengt h wa s approximately 10 percent great e r th a n t ~a t in 
th e cross-o r a in direction; whereas th o te~~~ l a yi e l d s tr Gu; t hs 
in the h I' 0 d ir e c t ion s ' d iff ere d by 0 n 1 y 3 ' per con t • I n vi e i'T 0 f 
th e fact t ha t tests were made of only one s a mple of 2-inc~1 
pl~t e , t he r e may be some question re garding the signific ~n c e 
of the diff e ronces ih tensile stren g ths obtained in tho t wo 
direction s. Pr e vious t e sts of on e e xp e rim ent a l lot of 3-inc h 
24S-T plate hav e s h o~rn a n ov on gr eater diff e r enc e in th e t er~­
sile str engt hs in th e two directions althoug h tho same i s no t 
true of t est s in one e xperiment a l lot of 4-inch 24S-T p l a t e . 
The small differ e nce 'in t ensile yi e ld strengths me asur e d i n 
the two dir e ctions in the 2-inch pl a to is con s istent with th~ 
results ob t a in e d for the 3-inch and 4-inch-thick pl u to s and 
s ee ms to b e a lo g ical result of fa bric a tioD p roc edur e s. 
Stretch or l e velTng, 1,-Jhich is responsible for - some of t h0 'd. i i'-
fer e nce b e t ween vrith- and cross-grain tensile ::'1'i010. ~tr e:1{';~:1 S , 
is ge n e r l\ ll ;>.' not used for 24S-T pla te in t h icknesses g r en't c: r 
th an 7/ 8 inc h . ' Tensile t e sts of 1/2-inch 1:.n d ~3/16-i l: c h 2·} S-T 
plate i nd i c~ t e th a t th e spread beh/c e n 1,Jith- and cro ss- g r C'.:i::. 
t e nsile yi c id s ~ren g ths may be co n sider e d to decr e a s e a bou t 
li n eurly wit h incr e asing plate thick~ eb s from the , diff e r en c e 
of I? p e r con t fl01,,,, acc epted for 248-T sheet (reference 2) to 
z ~ ro ' f o r p l a t e thickne s se s of 2 inches or g reater. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Th e i nd ividual b e arin g test r e sults ar e shoyn i n t 3 bl c II . 
The be a ri ng y ield str e ngth valu e s were obt a in e d from th e be ar-
ing str es s-hole elon g ation , curves shown in fi gur e s,2 to 5, 
using a~ offset from the initial straight-lin e porti on of tho 
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curves equD.. l to 2 percent of the pin ·diameter. Also in-
die ted. in·taole II cHe the types of fnilu1'o Gotained. 
Fhilur-~s by a comoination of shenr D..nd tension in th o mA.r-
g i n ~oova the pin were predominant for edge distRncas of 
1 . 5 end 2 dinmoters. For the 4 diamet~r edge d ist ance the 
c r 0 s s- ~ I' a ins p 0 c i m e 11 s f a il e d 0 y ten s i on ,,,- c r 0 sst hew i d t h 
of th e specimens. 
Table II shows th at there was no significant differ-
ence betl'loen with- nnd cross- g r nin bearing ~ril'l)ld c.l:d ulti-
mate strengths for either thickn ess of plute. This result 
i s consistent with that observed in previous beuring te sts 
of cheat ·:1110. cm phl:..sizes the fact th c~ t ,'no sat of r ::->.t i os of 
bearing to tensile properties cannot be e stablish od for 
materials h2ving mnrked directional properties in tension . 
Rati os of avarago bearing t o tensile propertios nrc 
shown in table III. Included also for comp~rison nrc CQrrc-
spond in g rntioB obtained in p revi ous t aste of 0 . 064-inch 
24 S- T s h <) eta s we. 11 as tho rat i 0 s s u g g 0 s t cd [1, s t yp. i c n I f or 
tl~is ancl .co rtai n othor high otrongth alloys in th e form of 
shect (r efe r en ces land 4) . AG far as rati os of ultimate' 
boaring .strength to tensile strength are c on c orn ed th o r o is 
no apprecinb le differonce between tho r a tios obtuined for 
the thre e t hicknesses of material . With t he exception af 
tho s e 1 n die f1. t e cl for t .h 0 vIi t h - g r a i n d ire c t i on i nth e 2- i h C 11 
plate, al l BrG within 5 percent of the ug~ested typicnl 
r a ti os for shee t nne'!. are substantially the sar e 2-S those 
used currently in tho sa l ect io n of allowable design values 
(r ef'crence 3) . The difference between with- and cros5-
grain ultim a te strength r E1.t i os for t he 2- inch plate rcfi ects 
the lO.-p e rcent d iifer e nco in "Tith-. and cress-grain tensile 
strengths obtain ed for t 1is materinl, Unless more ~at~ 
substantiating this directional prope rty characteristic of 
thick pl~te Drs ob t a i nod , however, tho app lic at ion of the 
present r~tios of b earin g ultimate to tensilo ultimate 
stren g th to cross-grain proporties for plate, as is now dono 
(r eference 3 ), appears to be a c onse rvativ e and sntisf~ctory 
procedure' . 
The ratios of be~ring yield strength to tensile yield 
strengt h shown in table III for the 1/4-inc 11 plate i ndicate 
the same type of directional property variatio_ s as have been 
previously observed fo r shee t although th e rRtios t hemse lves 
are SOi e.\lhat lo wer than suggested as tYJical for the thi nne r 
m.aterial . In the case of the 2-inc£1 plato , howe ver , t!:lere 
was no appreciable d iff e rence between the ratios of bearin~ 
yield to tensile yield strengths obtained in the two d ir actions . 
/ 
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Th e int eres tin g point to be n ot ed is that these latt ei'ra·tios , 
o b t ained fr om ma terial having no app r ec i ab l e d iff e r enc~ in 
with- and cross-grain tensile yield strengths , a r e about 
in termeiiate be tw een tho se s ug ges t ed a s t ;>Tp ic a l for the j·,it.:J-
an d cro ss- gra in directions of sheet . Although r a t ios of wit~­
to cross- g r a in t en sile yield str eng th for 248-T pla t o nre not 
yG t estab lish ed , it is be li eve d that int e r polation b et'~e(Jll 
t he li mi ts n ow accepted for sheet a nd t h ose i ndicated by 
th ose tests f or 2-i n ch plate may bo used as a basis fOl' the 
solection of beeri n e yield values . It seomG qu i te ov i d0nt 
tha t tho p roc edur e which h a s been des cribod p r e viou sly for 
obt a i ning rati o s of bearing y i e ld strength to c ro sa- grain 
tensil e y i e l d strength f or she e t f ro m th e r e sults of wi tr~ 
grain t es ts should not be ox t ended to pl a te l.l1a teri a ls s11o,v-
i ng l ess ~r on ounced directional properties . 
COHCLUSIONS 
~nc res u lt s of this inv es ti ga tion of t he beerin g proper-
ti es of lj l±-inch-thick and 2-inch·-thick 24 S-T p l ~to a r c 
believed to justify the following conclusions : 
1 . The tensile properties of t he ma t er i als used wers 
within l i mits co nsidered sa ti s f acto r y for ~n i ~ve8 ti g~t i oil 
of t he boaring strength chnr a ct eri s tics . of 24 8-~ p }.e, t~ . The 
d ir e c t ion tJ. J. p ro p e r t i 0 s 0 f ~ ho I j 4- i 11 C h P 1 <"l t 0 i 1"), -:: ens i 8 ·J \1.: r ~ 
app ro ximately th e sc~me as i nd ic ated for .:J4,s-T sheet 1:1 r8for-
on c e 2 . ~ho t ens il e streng t h of th e 2-i nch pl~tG i n t~0 
with- grain di r e ctio n was a bout 10 pe rc ent Grenter th~n th~t 
ob se rved ucress~ g r a i n ; whereas t he corr cspo_d i ng d iff e r ~nco 
in t ens ile'yiold Gtrengthe in t ho hlo d i re cti ol s 1;/ 0.8 only 
about 3 perc~n t . 
2 . Table II summn rizes the beari ng y i e ld and ulti m3to 
stren ~th s for a ll t ests and indicatGs the types of b earin g 
f a ilures obtai ne d . The re w~s n o s i gn i f ic ant diff e r o~co in 
th e beating values obtained i n t he with- ~'.nd cross~br'lill 
d ir ectibns of ~ ith e r sample of plate, 
3. The r a t ios of bearing ultim ate str8n~th t o teuGile 
ulti funte streng t h shown i n table III f or both ~ l n te Scmples 
in tho cross- g r a in d ir e cti on are in good ~~rcenon t ~ it h the 
r a ti os sUGgested as t yp ic n l for 24.8-T shee t in r ef ero nce 1 
and with t hos e which n re curr ently u sed i n tho selecti on of 
a ll owable ultimete benri ng values for a ll t h ic knesses of 24S-T 
shee t and plate (r ofe renc e 3) . Th e following nom i nal r ~t i os 
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aro proposed , th ere fore , as 'being applicable to specifLJJ, 
cros s-Jr~ in tensile strengths of plate ; 
--'----------'-------_· __ .. ----'1 
I Ed ge disto.nce = I Edge dist:~i'lc -:: = I 
---l.--.-' __ . ____ ~5 ~ . ______ . ____ + __2 • ~ _ 0 r ._~~~~_~ ~-= ~~_~ 
~~.~!:~:_~_~,~E~~~~~ I I I 1 . 5 l . Cl I L:: 0 n s i 1 est r eng t h: . ____ '_' _' _.1.______ _. __ ._~ 
4 . The r e tios of b earin g yield ~tren~th t o te s il o 
y i e 1 d s t r 0 n of; t .b. c b t n i n ed for t he 1/ 4- inc h pIa t e s h 0'" d i e G-
ti onal ]1I'oper t y vP,riaticns c hn r [\.c t e ri s tic of 24 S-T she8t 
althou~h tho ratios t hem s e lves ~ r o somowhat l ower tho.n thOS8 
sug ~ested ~s typical for thinnor mate ri al . The r atios of 
beD. r i n f ~ ;)T i e 1 d t o t ens i 1 e y i o ld, s t r e n IS t 11 for the ~;- i nc h p L' t e , 
h 0 '.'1 a v () r , ,C>. rea p pro x i mat e ly th o sam 0 i nth e t \\I' 0 d i r fJ c t i 0 :,,~. " (1 
aro cbout i nte rm ed i ate b e tw een th ose sugGos t eJ ~s typ ic ~l f( r 
th ,; with- nnd cross- gra in d ir octi ons of shi;et . The pr:?ctice 
of c O;I![luti!l;'; ratios of boarinE: ;y i eld stren gt!l to cross- ,:; r ::t Ll 
t (: n s i 1", y i e 1 d s t r 0 !1 g t l'l fro In th e r es u 1 t S 0 f 'Iii t 11- G r [-\. i n t. G S t S • 
of sh<':1ot , using t he ratlo of with- to cross- J, ro.ir! t ens il e 
yield stren~th ns a mod ifyi ng fecto r, appnr~nt l y ~hou l i n~t 
b e extended to pInto mater i als tnving less p r ono~ncei d i~ oc-
ti onal propert i es . 
5 • I tis pro p 0 sed t h ~,~ t r " t i 0 S (I f b 0 c.. r i n g ~r i e 1 d s t !' C 11 C t ;1 
t 0 c r 0 ::; s- G r n i n ten s i ley i e 1 cl s t r en,,,; t h for 24 S- T pIn t t::J , r a,n b i ~1 '" 
from 1/4 inc h t o 2 inc ~os i n thickness, be est i mated by i2t0T-
pol~tion between the rati os currently used fo r shaet and tll0GC 
i ndicated by these tests of 2- inch- t h ick p l ate . ~he follo~i~~ 
n 0 rn in a 1 rat i 0 s 0 f b (' a r i n g- t 0- ten s i 1 e y i e 1 d s t r eng t !~ , r. p p 1 i c q b 1 e 
to specif i ed cross- g r n i n tOilsile yield e tr engths , a r B propcucd 
on this bnsis for th e various commercial t~ickness r an~as : 
r-------~-----__,__----- ,-,-----------------
Edf;G distnnco 
in t~rms of 
d i a.,1 e t "r, 
D 
i Thicknass I;~han ~;; to I 1.0"01 tr, i 
I 
O .. 24~ 1 . 000 in . 2. 000 i·'1 . I 
+---------1--, ~ /, I-----r---'--
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6 • I n vi 0 W 0 f the sir i 1. a r j t y 0 f b 0 .::t r i n g s t r e n. g the h [.~ 1'-
acto ri st ic s obse rv ed for al l g r ades and t empers of 245 Sh 0 0t , 
it is believed that th o f indings o f th ese t e sts of 24&-T 
plate may be ex t ended to cov e r Alclnd 24 &-T and 24S-R~' 
plate . 
Aluminum Resear ch Lab orato ri es , 
Aluminum Conpany of Amer ic a , 
New Kensington , P R., December 9, 1944 . 
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P973- 1 Cross- s rain ~7 1 200 I 45 , 500 19 · 3 I 
P973- l i i'li th- Grain 69 , 200 I 53 , 000 20 . 0 I I , 
--
2- inch plate 
P973- 4 Cro ss- .n;r a in ! 64 , 200 I 45 , 800 I 8·5 I 
j 
P973- 4 vIi th-gr a in 1 70 , 600 47 ,1 00 1 6 .0 
---
HOTZ.- l/4-in .-thick' shoot- t~r)G sjJ8cimol1s uRad fOT 1/4-in . plate ; 
1/2- in .-diamctor spocimens used f or 2- in . pl a t e . 
Soe fi gs . 2 and_ 3 of "Standard Eothods of Tons ion Testing of 
Metallic Matorials" (:86- 42) , 1942 :Oook of A. S . T. I: . Stand:'1Tds , pt . 1 , 
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TABLE II.- BElL'lIHG PROPERTIES OF 24S - T PLATE 
B~a:ring str engths (ps i) 
Edge distance = 
1. 5 x pin diameter 
'Edge distance = 
2 X pin diruneter 
me of 
Ul timate Yield1' failure 2 Ul timate 
100, 000 67 ~ 500 
101 ~ '600 71 , 50cr 
---100, 800 69 , 500 
98 ~ 900 66 ~ 000 
9-9 , 400 64, 500 
99,150 65 , 300 
103,400 71 , 000 
9'9;200 72, 000 
101, 300 71 , 000 
105, 400 73 , 500 
2~!. 600 72 , 500 
,102 ,.500 73, 000 
, 









126 , 900 
128 , ~00. 
127 , 600 
125 , 000 
126 ~ 300 
125 , 650 
',i - inch plate 
128 ~ 700 
124; 500 





83 ~ 500 
83 , 000 -
83 , 300 
82 ~000 
8 1~ 500 
81, 800 
82~500 
83 , 000 
- --82, 800 













Edge distance = 




Yie l d failure 
148 , 600 86 , 500 
151, 300 85, 500 
---149, 950 86 ~ 000 
148, 800 88, 500 
144, 800 86 , 500 
146, 800 87 ~ 500 
147,100 89,500 
148 ~ 200 84, 000 
---147 , 650 86 , 800 
146,000 84, 500 
144, 200 84, 500 










i.'JOTE.- All tests on 1/2- in. diolile ter steel pin (ni t ~ 2) o All specimens originally 2- i no ~ride by 
1/ 4-in. t~'lic l~ by J.8- in. long . Tnose f rom the 2-in. plate Here cut mid'.ray beb!een center and face of plate . 
1 Stress correspondi:1[; to offset of 2 percent of ,pin di ameter .from ini tie.l st~a.ight line portion of 
bearinG s'tr ess - ho le e longation curves, shovm in figs,. 2 to 5 (of f se·t:; = 0 . 010 ino f6r '1/2-in. dia'neter p in) . 
,., 
c..rn.. ,... .." -I IJpe 01 1 al ure : T - Tens ion Ofl tr,ans'Ters e section tlu-oug;h pin ~1.ole 
S - Shear of '21ate ao07e pin 
TS - Comoi~la tion of shear f41d te~1.s ion 
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TABLt.; III.- RA.TIOS OF AVERAGE BEfLii.I m TO TElTSILE 
PROPERTIES FOR 24s- T SHEET AlqD PLATE 
Edf,e distance = 3]dge distance = Edge distance = l " 
1.5 x pin diamete r 2 x l)in diameter 4 x pin diar, eter 
Specimen 
I I I direction 




- - - - -TS TYS TS TYS TS TYS 
I 
--
1/4- inch plate 
-~1 '5;-=r~~~o-~2'23 D:~;-'-Across- gr ain 1.50 
\<l i th- grain 1.43 1 . 23 1 . 32 1 . 54 2 .12 1.b5 
_ __ --L _____ 
2- inch pla.t e 
1.58 ~?6-NITI[ [J][D.eg--Across- grain 
t'/i th- grain ~_~-L_2~ "55 1.76 _ 1 . 75 2.06 1.79 
--
0 . 064-inch sh eet 1 
- Dlf-r f ~ Across-grain 1. 46 1.57 1 . 90 1.89 2 . 36 "'Ii th- grain 1. 45 1 . 44 1.85 1 . 6g 2 . 27 1.89 
--
;3 
Suggested tYl:>ical ratios for sheet 
Across- gr ain 1.53 1.64 r 1.94 ~~-~ · 11.99 
11i th- grain 1.50 1.40 I 1.90 \ 1.60 j 2 . 30 11.70 
: 
NOTE .- 3S - Bearing strength 
BYS - Bearin~ yi eld strength (off set = 2 ,ercent of nin 
diamet er = 0 . 010 in.) 
TS - Tensile strength 
TYS Tensile yield strength (offset = 0 . 2 porcent) 
lRatios from table IV , r(;feronco 1. 
ZRatios from t able V, referenc e 1. " 
" 
... .. 
Figure 1.- Arrangement for bearing tests uSlng filar micrometer 
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i 
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1 1 1 
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I J 'T 
A-I A- 2 B- 1 
Pin diameter = 1/2 i n. 
Specimen thickne ss = 0.250 in. 
Specimen width = 2 in. 
Figs . 2 ,3 
, I 
I I 
I II I , 
Y V J II 
V--V ~ .-/" 
Lf V I j /, I 
/ I 1/ ~ J..-
----
--
----II) .../i I /' 
If 1/ V 
J Y 
J J J 
I ] J 
If 1 T 
B-2 C- l C-2 
Hole el ongat ion , in. 
A-I and A-2 : edge distance = 4 x pin diameter 
B-1 and B-2: edge distance = 2 x pin diameter 
C-l and C- 2: edge dist~nce = 1.5 x pin diameter 




































,/ ~ ./ V, 
Vi I -1 I 
II / ./ 
V 1/ 
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Pin diameter = 1/2 in. 
Specimen thickness = 0.250 in. 








j- /" I y V / I 





/ /I VI, ../ V 
// / 
j // LV 
1 If J [ j 1 
J L J 
B-2 I/c -l C-2 
Ho le elongation, in. 
A-I and A-2: edge distance = 4 x pin diameter 
B-1 and B-2: edge di ·stance = 2 x pin diameter 
C-l and C-2 : edge distance = 1. 5 x pin diameter 
Figure ~.- Bearing stress-hole elongation curves for a luminum alloy plate, 0 . 250" 24S-T 
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l!A-l A-2 8- 1 
0 . 0101--
Pin diameter ~ 1/ 2 i n. 
Specimen thickne ss ~ 0. 250 i n. 
Specimen width ~ 2 in . 
Fig s . 4 , 5 
I 
II / 1/ 
V V 1 vi-"'" v V I 1 
~ I f v / IL 
V I V II Vt r------
----
---
V- i V 1 V 
If Y 
1 J 
j j L 
J II j 
1 j II 
8-2 l/ C- l C-2 
Hole elongation, i n. 
, 
A- I ~nd A- 2: edge di stance ~ 4 x pin diameter 
8-1 and 8-2: edge di stance = 2 x pin diameter 
C-l and C- 2: edge di3tance = 1.5 x pin diameter 
Figure 4.- 8earing stress- hol e el ongation curve s f or a luminum alloy plate, 2" 24S-T 
ex grain) . 
160 , 00 0 
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I I 120 ,00 0 J I 
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40 , 00 
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'/ V I 0 VII ~ ,/' 
../1 V 0 
./ / 
0 V V / 
Ij L 
0 J I 1 1 
0 ~ 1 
If 
A- I A- 2 8- 1 
lJ 
Pi n diameter = 1/ 2 in . 
Specimen thicknes s = 0 .250 i n. 
Spe cimen width = 2 in. 
I 
I .1 
I I lL 
k-": V I I 
/ V V 1 
~ I U/ I -;:--:::::::::::: 
/' V I V V 
----/ 
./ ~/ 
1 LV 1 j 1 lL 
1 1 
1 L j 
II L j 
8-2 C-l C-2 
Hole elongation, i n. 
A- I and A-2 : edge dis t ance 4 x pi n diameter 
8-1 and 8-2 : edge dis tance = 2 x pi n diameter 
C-l and C- 2: edge dis t ance = 1 . 5 x pin di ame t er 
Figure 5 . - Bearing stress-hol e el ongAti on curve s fo r aluminum all oy plate, 2" 24S-T 
(W gr a in) . 
